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Traacatod froxa Portu-uoze

Studies~ an Vitaradn Nutrition of' Listoriti moooytogonos

by A. Cury, P.C.L. Portol1a.da. ant. SU. Eut--or

Studios rolatin& to tha presont work will nermit estih-,nt

of a cmodi'. of' dotorinined oompoitian in Which culture of Listoria

noncyc.- oe3is posziblo. V-4 brnsio ndium used is composed of' a

mixture of 19 amino ac~ids (tho nv.Jority synthet.-or.), dextrose and

zireral sal 2hi 6 nesdium suDpplamt~tdd with ribo -lavin, b jotIn, thia-iine

and thiootio aoid (protogea", lipoia &aid, pyruvate oxidation fa~ctor,

acetato Gubstitution. factor) permits grov~th in. series of tha

m~icroorganismn. Oritting anry one of these factors or the medium,

groxtb does not occur, which ev-idence indicaes3 essential reaotcrs for

tho nicroorgazism undier exporimnta1 conditions.

ThiL intensity of groc.rth is rot in practice modifiod by; the

L-ddition to the medium of' other -v-tamins and nutrilitas - pintothunio

ucid, pyrodoxino, pyridoxal, pyridoxanine-., pare-inoboazcoio acid,

V~a- 12, f'olio acid, loucovorino (oitroorum faotor) cocarboxylase,

D.,'' ATP, xanthopterine, hydrolizod ribonuolu:o and dosor'ribonucloic

ZnO.Ld, purine bases (adenine, v-uanin.o, xnnthino) and pyreamidines

(uaithymine).

"Vit~zin-free" casein h:ydrolyGL.t- -- d to thq med-,= supple:-entod

writh the 4 escorntial vitamina alroudy =e-timed, increasos in4,3cit.y
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of growth, which -ives evidonce of the pesunoe in the oa.'ein *drolysato

of an "agent" which, not beinG essential to growth, exercices a

stimulatinZ action.

The influeaoe of inaculum, agitation, pH and period of incubation

* were thm studied. Maximum growth is obtained at the end of 4"pl?. hours

of Incubation. No growth was observed in pH of 5.0 and 10.0 zince

optimum pH is between 7.0 and 8.0. Yith 1srge inoculum the growth

begins sooner than vith cmall inoculum, but the intensity cf gro:-t.L% in

both oases is identical after 48-72 hours of incubation. No effect vs

observed of the influence of agitation on greath.

The nDoess. ty of thioctie acid, viehih is a grouth factor for

Listeria sinooytogenes, merits more detailed study. It vas verified :

0 that the growth of the organism is proportional, within certain limits,

0 to the ooentration of thiootio acid (0.005 ug- -O.09 ug/1O0 ml of medium),

which fact can serve as basis for establishment of a method for

quantitative determination of this factor. As thiootio acid is related

to oxidation of pyruvate and consequently formation of acetate, the

influence whi oh these sub stances vnald have on the growth of Listoria

3eoocytcgenes um Investigated. In the presence of high quantities of

acetate (100 - 500 m / 00 ml of medium) the organism replaces the factor,

that is, 1,rowth proceeds normlly in the absence of thioctio acid;

lesser doses of acetate (3 - 30 m&/100 ml of medium), in the absence of

thioctle acid, lave no action on growth but, associated with sub-optimum :
doses of thi otio acid, show a marked increase of grovth. In

ana.o ous manner, in the presence of high quantities of pyruvate (300 -

1.000 MO/10 al Of ndium) grotith of the organib.~ also proceeds n..rmlly

in the absence of thioctic acid, and, an interesting fact, growth

_ _\l --- --- ----. ~ jiJ



I - - ob~orw ini thas3o oo~eo a 13prticularly Intense, attainiin': 2Lvols
vmiuh hi~hor t~an viate oboorved in aniy othr cconditicni.

Th neuscity of thiootio omcid for Listoria mnctlen

-..ill parzit u.ao of' thi baotoriuxi n tha stidyr o r.)chauicm al action 1

ol' t -t i'aotor niot cnly in tho imtaboli.-a o za'omoorg&nisa. In goe ral

but also In hiha3r beires.


